
TROPHIES awarded to member* o{ the Clyde
football team hiKhliehted the annual banquet
Tu'kda> iitrlil I nun lelt: Jerry Hall, for khow-
Inc nv»kl( improvement; ( barles Carver best of-

frnsivr Iimm.iit llannv Culdwrll. Iirst drfrnwivr
hack; .11m rnli- (irefn. Iii-st drfrnslvr lineman,
and Johnny Knurrs hr<l udnwlvf hark.

COACH BROWN GRIFFIN. Clvdr. bands Bob MeCracken, captuin-
quarterbark of the Cardinals football tram, the "most valuable
player" award an I he citizens of Clvdr staerd a banquet Tuesday
rvenini! for the tram and cheerleaders.

VII'MBKHS of the successful Clyde (ootl>all team
croud around Coach and Mrs. Rroun C.rifTin as

they open gifts presented to them Tuesday night

at the annual football banquet. Standing Just
bark of Coach (IrilTln is Hush .McCrarken. a »><'nMh_

Iter of the County Board of Education,
(Mountaineer I'hotos).

Clqde's Grid Prospects For Next
Year Encouraging; Team Honored

\ l.vur > >r\ «'iiui iiini ('<111

was (fled (o a banquet Tuesday
right, with about 150 attending to
honor the team |hat came through
the regular season without a de¬
feat

Predictions (or an even hotter
team next season was indicated
an every hand, with Coach Brown
Griffin citing that the 158-pound
Iiiui of this season would be in
the 175-pomul cla^s next year.
It has a number of veteran back-
field men returning, and some be¬
ginners thai have exceptional
promise,

Six trophies were awarded as

many players, wilh letters going
to the squad and cheerleaders.

Boh MeCrarkrn. a senior, and
captain, received the coveted "most
valuable player" award. He was
t< rmed by Ills Coach as being re¬

sponsible tor making the team
work smoothly and called the right
plry ar-ftrc rigtTt Urm
Johnny Honors. also a senior, was

named the best offensive bark: He
scored 17 touchdowns during the
.season and averaged over 11 yards
each time he carried the hall He
v.as a main offensive man, and
was named on the All Skyline "A"
Conference team

Charles Carver, a junior was

named best, offensive lineman He
too was named on the All Con¬
ference team, and Carver is ex¬

pected to he even better next
year.
Jimmy Green, a junior, was

named best defensive lineman. He
is termed the l^est defensive end
in Western Carolina He was on

the All Conference team, and is
looking forward to next year
Danny Caldwell, a senior, re¬

ceived the best defensive back
trophy. He showed up well as

ai> all-round ball player, showing
exceptional speed In running, and
a hard tackier He was on the
All Conference team.

Jerry llall, senior, received the
trophy given hy Conch Griffin for
the player showing the most im¬
provement. In presenting the
trophy. Coach Griffin snid: "A year
,ugo. this boy probably couldn't
"Tli.ve told VOu 7TTln>;lc"TTiing aboflt"
football. When 1 first talked to
him about playing he could not
understand why anyone would be
interested in him playing He
afreed to give it a try. and through
his own determination, hard work,
willingness to learn, and practice,
he became a very good player and
was of tremendous help to the
team this year

"

Perry Plemmons, pi ihcipal, was
master of reremonies, and was
warm In Ills praise of the team.
Coach Griffin and the student
body of the school, plus the sup¬
port of the school by patrons

III the center of the head table
was a minuture football field, with
the faces of the Clyde squad pasted
on the players in their positions
on the field This, and the other
drrorations were under tlve super¬
vision of Miss llatsie Freeman, first
(trade teacher

Miss Jean Hardin was crowned
the football queen, by Captain Rob
McCracken. She was named by
the players at the end of the
regular season.

Girls of the ninth grade served
the turkey dinner which was pre¬
pared by the lunchroom staff
Bobby Terrell, sports editor of

The Citizen, was the speaker He
reviewed the historv of footbath
and pointed out that the Clyde
team's record rated along with
that of Canton for the current
season
Coach Griffin termed the 1958

Cardinals as the best Class "A"
team In North Carolina, regardless
of chatnplonshin victory. 11c
nraised the cooperation, behavior,
hard plnv and fine record of the
b*am He also paid tribute to the
cheerleaders.

In sneaking of Mr. Ptemmons.
hf said: "Our nrineinal has slwavs
been a strong supporter of the
team, which leads me to the noint
»h»t I cannot say too much for
him "

W. Curtis Russ. editor of The
Mountaineer. awnrded the five
trcohies in behalf of the school.
and also presented each member
of the squad with a team picture
Coarh Griffin presented letters jtc the following: .lames Bussell.

Dannv Caidweil. Jerry Caldwell,
Charles Carver. James Green.
Jimmie Green. Jack Hall Jerry
Hall. Willard ITsnev. Dean Havnes.
Hoyt Hooper. Billv Ingram. Mike
Meatherwood. Ira Martin. Boh Mc-
Craeken. Georee Medford. David
Robinson. Johnny Rogers. Mike
"ogers Harold Seay. Boy Stamey,
Rilly Young, and Cheerleaders
Ther*6a Brown Jean Hardin Judy
Harria. Diana Havnes. Rita Hiops
Patay Mason. Stanley Medford.
Rosemary Newman and Amelia
Robinson.
The members of the team pre¬

sented Coaeh Griffin with a num-
i ber of gifts of wearing apparel.

with most of the team members
looking on after the banquet to
see their leader, and Mrs. Oriffin
ot>en the number of packages

Rev. Cl>de Collins, pastor of the
Central Methodist church, gave the
invocation.
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HUNTING
COAT
STYLE

10

A atandard all-weather hunting A>at
with double cloth throughout. Front
and back entrance to game pocketi,

oreast pocket, uivmeu

shell pockets, adjust¬
able pivot sleeves.

STTll 71 TROUSCRS

Comfortable, tough
wearing trousers with
double seat and knees,
zipper fly and large
strong pockets.

STVll t HAT-CAR

The popular all pur¬
pose hunting rap with
inside band for cold

' weather. I

RAY'S
DEPT. STORE

Bethel Girls,
Erwin Boys
Are Winners

In their first game of the 1936-
57 season, Bethel High's basket-
eers could do no better than break
even in two games with Erwin
High on the Bethel hardwood.
The percnially powerful Bethel

Belles halted Erwin, 45-33. but
the Blue Demons went down,
66-56

In the girls' game. Shirley
Smith poured in 2| points to lead
the Belles, while Johnson was

tops for Erwin with an even dor-
en.

The count was deadlocked at
halftime. 19-111

In the nightcap. Medford kei>t
the nets hot with 33 points to pace
the Erwin boys to victory. Harold
Queen was high for the Blue Dem¬
ons with 21 markers

Erwin had a 38-34 bulge at half-
time

Girls' lineup
Erwin (3.1) (15) Belhel
V.Willi;)ms Hl> (21) S. Smith
F Johnson (12' »12) Layman
F Sluder (10) (12) J. Smith
G.Wtbb Blazer
G.Chains A Sheffield
(; Forde J Sheffield

Snhs: Erwin . Brown, Auakn-
llish Belhel.Metcalf, Grogan.
Crrcn, Grognn. Smathers, Griffin,
Kuykendall, Caldwell, Ionian, Hen-
son, Vance, Mathis, Phillips, Wil¬
son. Smathers, Edwards, Fowler.
Hightower

Boys' lineup
Erwin (66) (56) Bethel
F.Blazer (14) (21) Queen
F.Ledford (6) > (12) Reece
C.Medlord <SS> (15) Russell
(I.Rhymer (.4) Mease
G.Ramsey (5) Shipman
Subs Erwin . Wilson 2, Dover

2, Webb. Bethel.Hill 2, Wells,
Rogers 6. R. Henson, Burris.
Qappa. I) llenson

Officials Nichols and White-
sides

75 Prizes
Offered For
Turkey Shoot

Fifty turkeys and 25 picnic
hams will bo offered as prizes at
the weekly 4-H Club turkey shoot
to be held from 1 until 5 p.m
Saturday on counts* property ad¬
jacent to the Welch Farm Place on

the Ashevtlle road.
Target* will be available for

rifles, shotguns and trap shooting
with especially strong competi¬

tion expected in the rifle and trap
divisions. A number of out-of-
count.v marksmen are expected to

jjttend the shoot Saturday.
Shooters are asked to bring

their own weapons, but ammuni¬
tion is available'on the grounds.

Cecil Brown, assistant county
aeent in charge of 4-H Club work,
said that the shoots will be held
each Saturday . regardless of the
weather.
He added that proceeds are used

for the promofion of the 4-11 Cluh
program in Haywood County.

Reynolds Tigers
To Open Cage
Campaign Tonight
Reynold* High School Tigers will

open their basketball season to-
night when they play hottf to the
strong Mountain View High has-
keteers of Marion. N. C.

With only one veteran of last!
season 011 hand a rebuilding pro-'

warn is in the making at Reynolds.
Possible starters will be: Venson
Gibbs at center; James Lenoir and
Howard Dalton at guards: and
Herbert Lowery and Nelson Free¬
man at forwards. Others who will
see action are George Simpson and
Wallace McAdams.
The girls' teams will play the

preliminary at 8:0<) p.m

Dayton Tops Osborne In A Thriller
With the score tied and one

second to no, Bobby Kuykendall
dropped in two free throws to lead
ll.e Dayton Thorobreds fo a 83-81
victory over the Osborne Rockets
of HendersdnviUe last Monday
right V 4

Kuykendall also led the Thoro¬
breds with a total of 29 points for
the game, followed by Jack

'Swede" Frauson with 27 points.
The Thorobreds were ti ailing

44-40 at half-time and scored nine
of their 43 points during the last
half in the last two and one-half
minutes. The score was tied seven
times during the game with the
score standing 65-65 with eight
minutes to play.
The Dayton girls were idle Mon¬

day night, but travel for their
first game away on Saturday night
.of this week to meet the General
Electric girls in their second game
of the season. The Dayton girls
won the first in the series of three
games by a 37-12 score.

The Dayton boys play the night¬
cap Saturday night with the G.E.
boys. The Thorobreds are favored

iii this game since winning the first
game at Waynesville 107-46.
The Thorobreds return home

.Monday night to meet the Burns-
ville All-Stars on the Waynesville
High coy it.

Thorobreds (83> Rockets (81)
F.Frauson 27 Tillison <7
I.Rogers (9> Noyman < 16»
C.Anderson 2» Osborne »6'
G.Kuykendall <29> Fleming (18i
G.Smart <6» Collins, M. (9'

Subs: Dayton.Sutton 1. Ald-
ridge 4. Stamey 5. Sutton, Bran-
non. Rockets.Osborne.Powell 12,
Sutton 13. Davis. C, Collins, Rey-
nclds.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

Costlier Rib
RICHMOND, Va.. (AP>. The

pi ice squeeze appears to be on
the squeeze price according to hos-
pital records. Last August it cost
a 50-year-old Richmond woman $13
for repairs to a cracked rib she
received when hugged too en-

tnusiastically by her husband. And
now the hospital reports a 48-year-
old woman has been treated for
the same trouble, caused the same

way. But her bill was $18.

This Burglar Typed
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (API.iC

wasn't the dollar in change stolen
from his real estate office that
bothered William H. Poe. But he
told police he did mind the fact
that a burglar made off with a $100

typewriter along with the money.

COME SEE WHAT MAKES THE BIG M A DREAM!

21 New Ideas
tmwf

...from the worlds first
Floating Ride to a
seat that"remembers"
your fovorite
driving position

You can get all these
dream-car features,
and more_with
Mercury:

1. Exclusive Floating Ride
2. Exclusive Full-Cushion Shock

Absorbers
3. New Swept Back Ball-joint

Front Suspension
4. New Balanced Weight Distribution
5. New Improved Springing Action
4* New V-Angle Tail-lights
7, New Jet-Flo Bumpers
6* New Color-Keyed Rear

Fender Projectiles
9. New Sculptured-Steel Roof and

Rear Deck
10. New Merc-O-Matic Keyboard

Control
11. New Thermo-matic Carburetor
12. New High-level Cowl Ventilation
13. Fuli-Vision Steering Wheel
14. Front-Hinged Engine Hood
1 Br New Power-Booster Fan j
16. New Side-Port Exhausts
17. New 290-hpTurnpike Cruiser Engine
1 8. New Ball-Action Steering
19. New Climate-Master Air

Conditioning
20. New Super-Space Trunk

2 1. New Power Seat that "Remembers"

ppp^»

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROWMercuryfor'57KjS
with DREAM-CAR DESIGN

WAYNESVILLE MOTOR SALES, INC
Main Street FRANCHISED DEALER . LICENSE NO. I2S.J Waynesville


